
Food &
Drink 
Menu

Contact us
Browse waterlootea.com

Follow @waterlootea

Email info@waterlootea.com

Whitchurch Road : 029 2062 4778 
Penylan: 029 2045 6073
Penarth: 029 2070 9158
City Centre: 029 2037 6249
Wellfield Road: 029 2019 5071

Celebrate
Throw that party you’ve been promising.

Book out our teahouses for private parties & occasions. 
Bespoke food, drink and layout. 
Evenings and daytime.

Drink tea at home
Buy online or in-store. See tea booklet for prices.

Our range is deiberately broad, encompassing single farm, 
blends, wellness and caffeine-free brews.
Whether you need to work, study, relax or recuperate - there is 
a tea for you.

Art
We are proud to display art across our venues.
20% of sales go to the artist’s charity of choice.

Please support our local artists and get in touch if you would 
like to exhibit.

art@waterlootea.com

Whitchurch Road, Penylan, Penarth, City Centre, Wellfield Road

Afternoon tea £25

Classic
Cheddar sandwich  
Smoked salmon sandwich
Truffle egg mayo sandwich
Savoury scone
Seasonal tart

Vegan
‘Smoked cheese’ sandwich
Miso cucumber sandwich
Truffle chickpea mayo sandwich
Savoury scone
Seasonal tart

Patisseries
Made by Thibault
The winner of “Bake Off The Professionals 2020”
@patisserie_verte

Milk chocolate mousse  
With roasted hazelnut, hazelnut praline

Strawberry white chocolate mousse 
Rhubarb compote, strawberry chocolate glaze

Pistachio and blackcurrant layered cake 
Pistachio buttercream, vanilla sponge, blackcurrant 
mousse, blackcurrant glaze

Apple and salted caramel macaron

Scones 
With clotted cream & jam

Tea/Coffee of choice

Bookings in advance.
Please use our online form or contact the teahouse 
you wish to visit:
waterlootea.com/afternoon-tea

All of our food is freshly prepared in a kitchen where nuts and other allergens are 
present. Please let us know if you have any allergy or dietary requirements.



Kids breakfast
Toasted brioche 
Butter and jam / Biscoff spread / 
Chocolate and hazelnut spread and banana

£3 

Warmed banana bread £3

Fried egg on toast £4

Poached egg on toast £4

Kids mains 
Avocado on toast £5

Chicken burger £6

Cheese on toast £4

Crispy chicken strips £5

Cakes 
Check the counter for today’s selections

Orange and pistachio (gf) £3.3

Chocolate fudge brownie (gf) £3.1

Strawberry pistachio (gf, df) £3.5

Lemon and lime (ve) £3.8

Chocolate avocado (ve) £3.8

Coffee and walnut muffin (ve) £3.3

Red velvet £3.8

Carrot cake £3.8

Lemon and cream cheese loaf £3.5

Breakfast bites
Granola 
Coconut, almond and chocolate, Greek yoghurt, chai 
spiced plum compote (v)

£6.5

Warm banana bread
Cinnamon espresso ‘butter’ (ve)

 £5

Toast 
Cinnamon fruit loaf/ Sourdough/ Malthouse
Butter and preserves (v/ve)

£3.5

Brunch brioches
Fried egg and ‘smoked’ cheese 
Red onion marmalade, sriracha mayo (v) 

£6.5

Merguez sausage and fried egg  
Mint labneh

 £8

Smoked salmon 
Dill and horseradish cream cheese, pickled cucumber

 £7

Mains
Poached eggs 
Hollandaise and spinach on sourdough (v) 

£9.5

Smashed avocado 
Miso ‘butter’, crispy onion, seeds, chilli oil, sourdough (ve) 

£10.5

Mushrooms
Herb aioli, spinach, sourdough (ve)

£10.5

Welsh rarebit 
Leeks, cheddar, Yunnan tea, sourdough served with side 
salad (v) 

£9.5

Panko chicken 
‘Smoked’ cheese, honey mustard mayo, 
jalapeno, red cabbage, baby gem, brioche 
bun, side salad (served from 11.30) 

£10

Golden turmeric hummus salad
Roasted squash, kale and chickpea, juniper and rose 
pickled red cabbage, harissa pomegranate glaze (ve, gf)
with either; panko chicken / marinated feta / smashed 
avocado (served from 11.30am)

£9.5

Soup of the day
Served with toasted sourdough (ve)

£7

Add on to mains
Two poached eggs £3

Smoked salmon/ Avocado/ Merguez sausage £4

Mushrooms £3

Feta £2.5

All takeaway drinks in reusable cups are £0.5 cheaper
Please see the tea menu for our full range of tea and infusions.

Coffee
Espresso  £2.5

Macchiato  £3.2

Piccolo  £3.2

Long black £3.2

Americano £3.2

Flat white £3.5

Latte £3.5

Cappuccino £3.5

Coffee set (Espresso & capp) £4

Mocha £4

Extras…
Milk alternative: Oat/ Coconut/ Soya  £0.3

Add espresso shot £0.5

Syrup:Vanilla/ Hazelnut/ Caramel £0.5

Add whipped cream £0.5

Signature drinks
Matcha latte £4

Chai latte £4

Golden latte (Turmeric, ginger & honey) £4

Hot chocolate:  
(Regular/ Chilli/ Salted Caramel/ Hazelnut)

£4

Bubble tea
Hibiscus raspberry £5

Brown sugar boba £5

Matcha raspberry £5

Juices & cans
Apple juice £3

Orange juice £3

Apple and pear carton £1.5

Sparkling elderflower £3

Cola £3

Lemonade £3

Ginger £3

All of our drinks are prepared where nuts and other allergens are present. Please let 
us know if you have any allergy or dietary requirements.

v= vegetarian, ve= vegan, gf= gluten free 


